The multi-factor recombination and processes superimposition model for hydrocarbon accumulation is put forward in view of the hydrocarbon geological characteristics of multiple episodes of structural evolution, multiple sets of source-reservoir-seal assemblage, multiple cycles of hydrocarbon accumulation and multiple episodes of readjustment and reconstruction in the complex superimposed basins in China. It is a system including theories and methods that can help to predict favorable exploration regions. According to this model, the basic discipline for hydrocarbon generation, evolution and distribution in the superimposed basins can be summarized in multi-factor recombination, processes superimposition, multiple stages of oil fi lling and latest stage preservation. With the Silurian of the Tarim basin as an example, based on the reconstruction of the evolution history of the four factors (paleo-anticline, source rock, regional cap rock and kinematic equilibrium belt) controlling hydrocarbon accumulation, this model was adopted to predict favorable hydrocarbon accumulation areas and favorable exploration regions following structural destruction in three stages of oil filling, to provide guidance for further exploration of oil and gas in the Silurian of the Tarim basin.
exploration region prediction the main factors controlling hydrocarbon accumulation are the source rock kitchen, paleo-anticline, regional cap rock and kinematic equilibrium belt . Kinematic equilibrium belt is defi ned as a belt that is affected the least by tectonic movement during multiple elevation and subsidence movement. It is usually located in the transitional area of different subsidence centers in different period and has essential difference with transfer zone between two different tectonic system. The kinematic equilibrium belt can be defined according to the erosion thickness in some area. The best favorable kinematic equilibrium belt is where the erosion thickness is 100m-200m. And favorable kinematic equilibrium belt is where the erosion thickness is between 0-100m and 200-300m. When the erosion thickness is more than 300m, it is not kinematic equilibrium belt. For a given oil fi lling stage, the favorable area for hydrocarbon accumulation is the place where the four controlling factors are overlapped in a plan view. If any one factor is absent, the place will not be favorable for hydrocarbon accumulation.
Processes superimposition
The hydrocarbon accumulation formed in the early stage will be affected by subsequent tectonic disturbances. If the favorable accumulation area formed in the early stage is within the kinematic equilibrium belt of the later stage, then 1 The " multi-factor recombination and processes superimposition" model for hydrocarbon accumulation Based on the understanding of the hydrocarbon geological characteristics and main controlling factors on hydrocarbon accumulation in the complex superimposed basins in China, a new hydrocarbon accumulation model, "multi-factor recombination and processes superimposition model", is put forward, which is a system of theories and methods to predict the favorable exploration regions in the superimposed basins in China (Pang et al, 2007) . The main contents of this model can be summarized in four aspects, including "multi-factor recombination, processes superimposition, multiple stages of oil fi lling and latest stage preservation" (Table 1). the hydrocarbon accumulations will not be destroyed and can even be enlarged in size. If not, the hydrocarbon accumulation formed in early stage will be adjusted, reconstructed or even destroyed. According to the superimposition condition of the kinematic equilibrium belt following one stage of oil fi lling, we classify the favorable areas into four categories: the most favorable area (all within the kinematic equilibrium belt), favorable area (most stages within the kinematic equilibrium belt), relatively favorable area (some stages within the kinematic equilibrium belt) and unfavorable area (never within the kinematic equilibrium belt).
Multiple stages of oil fi lling
For a particular exploration interval, the hydrocarbon accumulation should be the results of multiple stages of oil filling in the geological past. On the basis of multi-factor combination and processes superimposition, favorable hydrocarbon accumulation areas after adjustment and reconstruction of later stages can be recognized. Then by combining the favorable hydrocarbon accumulation areas in each different stage, the most favorable area, relatively favorable area and less favorable area for hydrocarbon accumulation in one exploration interval can be recognized. At the same time, the oil fi lling stages can also be recognized for the different categories of favorable areas.
Latest stage preservation
Following multi-cycles of hydrocarbon accumulation and multiple stages of tectonic disturbance, the presently discovered hydrocarbon accumulations are mostly shaped in the latest stage of oil filling. Their distribution is the combination and coupling of the most favorable exploration region in different stages of oil fi lling after later adjustment, reconstruction and destruction. For example, in the same trap of the Silurian in the Tazhong uplift of the Tarim basin, both dry bitumen from the early stage of oil filling and light oil from the later stage of oil fi lling can be found, which is the result of hydrocarbons derived from different stages of oil fi lling and contained in the same trap. Since the latest stage of tectonic disturbance and hydrocarbon accumulating is critical to the exploration potential, the favorable exploration region in the latest oil filling stage should be highly valued when being superimposed with that of other stages.
Timing of oil filling in the Silurian of the Tarim basin
Numerous scholars ( Jin et al, 2006; Zhang and Huang, 2005; Lu et al, 1999; 2005; Lu and Hu, 1998; Liu et al, 2007) have studied the oil fi lling stages in the Silurian of the Tarim basin. Although they have adopted different approaches 
Key point Basic concept Geological model Application method Comment
The area combined by paleohigh, source rock kichen, regional cap rock and equilibrium belt is the favorable hydrocarbon accumulation area.
1 paleohigh control hydrocarbon 2 source rock kitchen control hydrocarbon 3 regional cap rock control hydrocarbon 4 equilibrium belt control hydrocabon favorable accumulation area prediction A type (four factor combination) B type (three factor combination) C type (two factor combination) D type (one factor combination)
The superimposed area of equilibrium belt after accumulation period is favorable to hydrocarbon enrichment and maintain.
1 one period equilibrium belt 2 two period equilibrium belt 3 three period equilibrium belt favorable exploration area prediction A type (continuous equilibrium belt superimposition) B type (several equilibrium belt superimposition) C t y p e ( f e w e q u i l i b r i u m b e l t superimposition) D t y p e ( n o e q u i l i b r i u m b e l t superimposition)
The same target formation in the same area can be charged petroliferous fl uid in different source rock and different period.
1 one period accumulation 2 two period accumulation 3 three period accumulation
Mixed source rock hydrocarbon distribution prediction A type (multi-source,multi-period and multi-formation) B type (multi-source,multi-period and one formation) C type (multi-source,one-period and one formation) D type (one-source,one-period and one formation)
The latest hydrocaron accumulation and tectonic change has more effects than the early period to exploration potential. to identify the oil filling stages and the results are not the same, in general, the concept of three stages of oil filling is accepted by most of the scholars. After the recovery of hydrocarbon expulsion history by Cambrian and Ordovician source rocks, we classify the charging history into three oil fi lling stages for the Silurian of the Tarim basin (Table 2) .
Restoration of all factors controlling hydrocarbon accumulation in the Silurian
On the basis of studies of the tectonic evolution history, we restored the geological characteristics of the four factors controlling hydrocarbon accumulation in the Silurian during three oil filling stages. They include the distribution and development of paleo-anticline, the shift of source rock kitchen and hydrocarbon generation and expulsion intensity features, the distribution of regional cap rock and distribution of kinematic equilibrium belt during the main tectonic disturbances. The restoration form the basis for predicting the favorable hydrocarbon accumulation area. Fig. 1 is the restoration result of key controlling factors during the fi rst oil fi lling stage of the Silurian.
P r e d i c t i o n o f f a v o r a b l e S i l u r i a n exploration regions in the Tarim basin

Prediction of favorable Silurian exploration regions by following factors combination principle
According to the factors combination principle, the favorable Silurian exploration regions during the first oil fi lling stage are predicted. Fig. 2 is the combination results of four key controlling factors including paleo-anticline, source rock kitchen, regional cap rock, and kinematic equilibrium belt. The figure shows that the most favorable exploration fairway is located in most of the areas surrounding the Manjiaer Sag, Yingmaili low uplift of the northern Awati Sag, Wensu uplift and its south edge near the Bachu Arch.
Prediction of favorable Silurian exploration regions by following the processes superimposition principle
According to the processes superimposition principle, the favorable Silurian exploration region during the fi rst oil fi lling stage would be adjusted and reconstructed by tectonic disturbance of the second and third oil filling stages. Thus, the real favorable area should eliminate the part adjusted and reconstructed by subsequent tectonic disturbances of later oil fi lling stages. Fig. 3 is the prediction result of the favorable area adjusted and reconstructed. It can be seen from the fi gure that the adjustment and reconstruction of later oil filling stages did not affect the favorable area of early oil filling stage, so that the favorable area with four key controlling factors combination in the first oil filling stage is the most favorable exploration region.
Prediction of favorable Silurian exploration regions by following the multiple oil filling stage principle
The Silurian reservoirs were characterized by three stages of oil fi lling. Firstly the favorable hydrocarbon accumulation area during the three oil filling stages after adjustment and reconstruction by tectonic disturbance should be separately predicted. Then the most favorable Silurian exploration region in the three oil filling stages can be predicted by combining the favorable area of three oil fi lling stages in the plane. Fig. 4 is the prediction result for the favorable area of the second and third oil fi lling stage after later adjustment and reconstruction by tectonic disturbance.
Prediction of favorable Silurian exploration regions by following the latest stage preservation principle
On the basis of the above prediction of the favorable exploration regions, the most favorable Silurian exploration regions were predicted by combining the favorable area of three oil fi lling stages with different weighting proportions in the plain according to the latest stage preservation principle. It can be seen from Fig. 5 that the most favorable exploration region for all the three oil fi lling stages lies in the southeast edge of the Manjiaer Sag near the Kongquehe slope, and the favorable exploration region for two oil filling stages lies in the eastern part of the Tazhong low uplift, the northwest part of the Awati Sag, the west part of the Luntai uplift, the northwest part of the Kongquehe slope and the Yingjisu depression.
Conclusion and discussion
Conclusion
The model of "multi-factors recombination and processes superimposition" is adopted in this paper to separately predict the favorable accumulation area during each of the three oil filling stages of the Silurian by combining controlling factors, the favorable exploration regions following tectonic adjustment and reconstruction of later oil fi lling stage and the most favorable exploration region by recombination of the favorable exploration fairway in three oil fi lling stages. The prediction results show that the most favorable exploration region is located in the northeast part of the Manjiaer Sag near the Kongquehe slope and the relatively favorable exploration region in the east part of the Tazhong low uplift, the northwest part of the Awati Sag, the west part of the Luntai uplift, the northwest part of the Kongquehe slope and the Yingjisu depression. As the presently discovered hydrocarbon accumulations are mainly in the favorable exploration region of a particular oil filling stage, the prediction results of the overlapped favorable exploration regions for two or three Pet.Sci.(2008)5:13-19 
Unanswered Questions
The prediction results from the "multi-factors combination and processes superimposition" model is just the favorable areas for hydrocarbon formation and enrichment, not the favorable exploration target or even the favorable trap. Whether hydrocarbon got accumulated in the favorable area depends on the development of traps, efficient reservoirs, migration pathways and driving forces. After predicting the favorable exploration region, favorable exploration target can be predicted by considering the above controlling factors.
The prediction result presented in this paper is just a preliminary attempt to predict the favorable accumulation area and exploration region. Whether the result is correct or not does not depend on the predicting model or method, rather on the restoration result of the four key controlling factors.
There are still a lot questions to be resolved in exploration of complex superimposed basins, including the prediction of source rock, shifting of paleo-uplifts, the thickness of eroded sediments in the geological history and so on. It is believed that with the solution of above problems, the model of "multifactors combination and processes superimposition" will play a more and more important role in petroleum exploration. K u q a D e p r e s s i o n Ta b e i U p l i f t N o r t h e r n D e p r e s s i o n C e n t r a l U p l i f t T a n a n K u q a D e p r e s s i o n Ta b e i U p l i f t N o r t h e r n D e p r e s s i o n C e n t r a l U p l i f t T a n a n U p l i f t 
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